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Kc. 1- -$2.09 Pes1 YearJIJHsboro, Slarra County, New Mexico, Friday, Marcb 29, 1907.Vri. XXV,
--www-
general Rlerchandiso
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies. Hay, Grain
General Vietxi of the HiHsbono Consolidated Mines Properties.
Not Binee the first discovery of
precious metals in this miningAgent
for I. L Gatzert A Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing
IVbJte Sewing Machine Company district hs the mining outlook
been so farorable and prosperous.
Since May 22od, 1877, when the
first mining locations wre made
in this district, at which tima the
Trippft nnd El Orn (now Golden
Iiule) mines, owned by the Hills-bor- o
Coneoli lated Mines were lo-
cated, the district has produced
millions in gold and copper. Not-
withstanding theimmens produc-
tion of the mines, the progres9of the
030 authorized capital stock. This
company.sinoe the first of the year
ha? been busy putting in a new
pipo line and pumping station,
renovating the mill and shipping
in new mill machinery. There
are now several car loads of ma-
chinery on hand. The stamp mill
will be replaced by two Willley
tables and two Huntingdon milJp.
Among the mrst recent mining
companies organized to do busi-
ness in this district is the Hills-
boro Consolidated Mines that re-
cently acquired the well-know- n min-
ing properties of the Philadelphia
Miuing and Milling company,
more commonly known as the
Audrews mines. According to
the prospectus recently issued by
the corporation, the s City,
Mo., office of the company is at
435 Gibralter building. Deposi
$25,000. To add an aerial tram-
way, ?G,000, To eqnip all the
company's nhafts with electric
hoists, 50,CO0. To light with
electrici'y the under ground woik-iog- s.
S5,0 O. To increase the pow-e- r
plant, $5,000. For increased
development and vnrking capital,
etc, $54,000. This makes a total
of $!250,JOO." Extract from Pros-
pectus.
"An inventoryof th property of
the tlilleboro Consolidated Mines
shows that the corporation ha
eight claims situated right in thti
heart of the very richest min-in- g
distnot, Hillsboro, Sierra
county, New Mexio just 7( mile
northeast of F.I pHf. Texnu. These
eight claims cover over 135 acre.
Situated oil tliepe claims aro thu
following buildings, nil in first-clae- s
condition, and n good a
when huill; Four complete mina
buildings with steam hoists and
kh Valley, llsks and Kiogston
Stags & Mm
klaVfog' jclftse connection with all trains to and from Lake
V.alley, for ffillsboro and Kingston.
Quick time. New aJ comfortable Baeka aod Caaeh.es and Good
Stock.
FRED W, MlbTER, Proprietor
mp line been repeatedly
and disabled by a succession of
failures on the part of various
mining institutions. However,
conditions have changed for the
better. Deep raining and exten-
sive development is the watchword
of the day. The past three years
have developed a new era 111 the
line of mine development. Strong
all necaesary machinery; one o0- -
toil mill building, fully equipped;
one pumping plant, fully equipped
tories, Union National Hank,
Kansas City, Mo., Sierra County
Bauk, Hillsboro, N. M, The
company is officered as follows;
President, J . N.A. Conner, former,
ly consulting engineer for the
Veta Colorado Mining & Smelting
Company, Parral, Mexico, and also
'with ' "CalumeY 'Arizona Copper
Company and the Greene Consoli'
Health itf ( cost $15,300); three bunk houses.
capacity, 150 men, fully equipped;
corporations have invested the
enmp, viz: The Sierra Consoli-
dated Gold Mining company, the
Empire G. Miuing & Milling com-
pany, the Heady Pty Reduction
company, nnd the Hillsboro Con-
solidated Mines.
The Sierra Consolidated Gold
Mining company, during the past
three years hns expended hundred).
More Thar A nnA hole 1. 30 rooms: one eeneral
store bniiding, '1ti "by W feet long; 'WealTJh j
dated Copper company. MilfordV- - "4 SH0Wk
LINIMENT
superintendent's house; water
tanks; pipo lines; tracks, assay
offices; blacksmith shop, fully
pquipped; machine shop, fully
equipped and laboratory; in fact, '
BALLARD'S
rtvisMA
of thousands of dollars in improve4 KING
OF
THEM
ALL
every attributeof aftillv-develope- d,POIWW thoroughly equipped und uj;-t- o.
date mining property. The cort
of these improvement's was over
$300,000." Extract from Kxnsa
City Journal of the Issue of Vua
day, Feb. 5, 1907.
Wortham, general manager, for-
mer assistant superintendent L'ica
and Isabella Futuaoes for Car-negieSt-
company. Other mem-
bers of the company; H, J. Gorin,
for years confidential man at Na-
tional Bank of Commerce, Kansas
City, Mo. fi. M, Jordan, formerly
interested in Alaska mines, and
other successful enterprises. St.
Elmo Sanders. M. D., City Physi.
cian, Kansas City, Mo. E. E.
Iticbardsoo, for 32 years Secre-
tary Kansas City Stock Yards-I- .
D. Graham, Editor Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kansas. J. M.
Harrington, President Harrington.
McCormick Live Stook Commis.
eion Co., Kansas City. General
counsel of the company. E. C.
AHU,
voa will ftjwayvi have good health. What is more to a mas
than iroed h&iXtUf All ttva money In the world can't make
happiness where health M unknown, Ballard's Snow Liniment
sVw TrferC Rheumatic, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,I J I IT Sores, Stiff Joints, Contracted Muscles, LamVUlVUWjk and all the Ills that Flesh is Heir to.
One Who Knows.
j . Scott, alt Lake City, Utah, writes: " I cannottoo highly praise your Ballard's Snow Liniment for
the relief of tumte rfeumB,tiijni, caused by sudden change
and exposure to the weather, I also rocammend your
BflJ Jam's Horehound Syrup for coughs and colds,
tKWms ysoalogether duty all pain,
(JET ym QmVim, Three Slzee 25c, Me, $1.00
ments on tbeSonke and Opportu-
nity mines, in the way of new
shaftp, hoists, roads, one large all
steel mill and vast quantities of
machinery, all of which is prepar-
atory to the extensive development
of the mineB of which there is a
group of twenty claims.
During the same period of time
the Empire GoldMining company
has expended large same of money
in the development of its mines.
Up to a few weeks ago the com-
pany's 20-sta- mill was kept
busy treating the ores of its mines.
However, in order to make extenV
eive changes in the mill that insti.
tntion was closed down in ordr
to make the desired alterations.
In themeantime development work
in the mines has been in active
progress, while only "dead work"
has been prosecuted, there are now
ovoral rnrofl trn of rr nn t
Of the eight properties owned
by the company the Golden Rulo
possesses the most development.
This property, also the Trlppe,
have been abundant producers of
the yellow metal in the past, and
it is safe to say thatfurther and in.
telligent development will put
these properties, as well as the sev.
eral other mines owned by th
company again on a paying basis.
The main shaft of the Golden Hulo
will be unwatered as soon as pos-
sible. The main shaft of this
property is 400 feet deep and will
Ballard Snow linim Co. fTj)
Street,
MISSOURI.
500-50- 2 North Second
ST. LOUIS,
Fletcher, Kansas City, Mo., and
H. A. Woifoid, Hillsboro, N. M.
In itg preparatory work the
oompany is working a force of ten
or twelve men. The four mileSold and Recommended by
;. Post Office Drugstore.
dumps and at the mill awaiting
treatment. In the Bonanza, alone,
it is estimated there iaeuoaghore
blocked out and in eight to keep
the nill running for several yoare.
Further evidence of the company's
confidence in the mines is the fact
LINOAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
be pushed to the depth of 500 feet
as soon as possible and cross-oat- s
run both ways on tho immense
vein which, notwithstanding that
hundreds of feet of development
has been prosecuted, the walls
have cot as yet been encountered.
The mine will be equipped with a
large electric hoist and power
drills will be installed in the va-
rious mines. Over one mile, of
aerial tramway will be built to con-
vey ores from the mines to the mill
(Continued on Page 2,)
hUTd A?J " im tb. O. . lot tl.eo. ""
pipe-lin- e from the Animas to the
mines is beiDg repaired, in fact
general repairs are being made all
along the line, and all hoisting
machinery is being put in readi-
ness for use. The company has
set aside the following appropria-
tions for the following improve
mentst
'To increase the daily mill capa-
city to 200 tons, $65,000. To
erect a 200-to- n (daily) cyanide
plant, $40,000. To purchase sur-roundi-
very rich claims on which
the company already has options.
th. ttwWd Kol Id .11 a'.ui
MM, ud Krrlor). "tontnl Am.ric H.Ddl. I,k.nLh.d brMl wh
All .tb.r ru In. Mol .liarcbuoi.. v"
St., Dsover, Colo.. U. S. A.LHSOAttL WANUFAPTyiUNa CO., 1643 ChifffMi
foot tonne! hasthat a Dew 4,500
been commenced and when com.
pleted will extend noder all of the
present working of the company's
miner,
The Ready Pay Reduction oom-pan- y
is a recent organization of
New York capitalists with $1,100,- -
TEE4 rWi A Tilmm. mm
--Tho Ghcap
"
Slajva Cauaty Advocata.
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
Tl.a Sierra County Advocate is entered
at the iVjst Oilife at HillsWo, Sierra
Ojuiily, Nuw Mexico, for tuiiomioii
t1,rouah ti e V. S. MSM, as Bocond chins
.nutter. '. '
Dry Goods, Boots and- - Shoes.
ua'.Iy agitated while leuchibg is
going ou; The gold in solution
will bepieclpitated with zinoebav
ii.ga. All neceasury eqoipment
for recovering the gold from the
zinc ai d turning out the gold in-
gots will be iusiUllo'!. Thio will
enable the ore to be treated on the
ground. Themiil willbe construct-
ed and operated underthe supervis-
ion of Mr. J. N. A. Conner, who
has recently 'designed and erected
tome of the largest cyanide plants
io Mexico. It iscalculaied that the
foregoing treatment will extract JU
Ladies' and Genjlmens' Furnishing Goods.
Uaby Wear, Hats, Gloves, Etc.
Everytl ,in sold Cheap for cash,
F. ARMENDARIZ, Proprietor.
New MexicoLLSBORO, - -H !
Cash Store
the nforeBiiid xmdn and chattels, P'opertJ
and effects; mw, therefore, the Baiil l. U.
... nnA oil ntihAffl-vho- it ruav con- -
...... twtAKtr IWitiflMfl. Hlt.. 1.. M ill- -('Kill ilir urmjfo.vii, Sheriff of Sierra County, will at the
front door f the Uourt nouw, iu
of Hillnboro, in the SBidonmiiy of irrn,
at the hour of ten o'clock on the 2nU Urtv
H(.l! for chhIi to bidder therefor,
'f'"1:. ,,h!lU('s. orooe'tv
' . . . 1 . C1.A
iifoesxary to HHtisfv' tlie nam suiutu will nndred Kifty-eiKh- t. ar.u --iw u.m i
toeether with inierept thereon from the
Wth day of November A. D. l'.WO up to me
dale of said sale at the rata of six per cent
per Riinum. and tlie cost 01 saiu u,tl. nnKttrtn t.Snn f this notlC6; !lO
my cost- and charges for keeping the said
property and my cosumissioii iui in....K
of Baiu sale. Til TAKUYA.
Sheriff of Sierra County, N. M.
First pub. Feb. 1, 11XJ7.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Otlice at Las Graces, N. M
Juminrv 23.1(107.
Wi.tifB is berehv tiven that Teresa
Ciiria ile Torres of Engle, N. M., has
filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, via;il.,.,f.ai.vi,t V.litrv No. 4480. for the
Wl' Ml Li" SB.'tio'n fi. TownshiD 13 8
Kani;e 6 V., and that eaid proof will be
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Coun-
ty, at Hillsboro, N. M,, on March 9th,
1(1(17
He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous resiaer.ee upoD,
and cultivation ofThe land, viz:
Lorenzo Tafoya, of CnchiHo, N..M.
CJiiillermo Torres, of Cuchillo. N. M.
Jlaxinio Maria, of CtichiHo. N. M. i
Kiror Mauriques, of Uucnnlo, jn. m.
Eiqknk Van Patten,
Kegibter.
First pub. .fan. 25, ;!07.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To W. S Hopewell, his In irs, adminis-
trators and and all pertongclaikn-in- g
under or through him o- - them, and
to nil whom it may concern:
. You and each o! you are hereby noti-
fied that the undersigned has expei ded
the sum of f l00 00 for the year 1905 in
labor and improvements upon the
Golden Gourier mine or mining claim sit-
uated in the l as Animas Mining District,
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
hold such premises under the provisions
of Section 2:524, Revised Statutes of
the United States, and if within ninety
days alter this notice by publication you
fail or ref use to ebnti mte your porpor
tion of such expenditure as er
together with the cost of this publication,
tlie inteiest of W. S. Hopewell, ami his
heir, administrators, or assigns, will be-
come tho property' ot the. .imdersignod,
uiVdv'r We provisions ot s'ait"r Heefioii 42:Vi4,J. W. Stuck.
First pub. .Tun. 20-O-
The
SILVER LEAF SALOON
(Old Tomlinson Stand')
Hillsboro, - N. Mex
Fresh Wines,
Liquors and Cigars
Good Club Room.
W. A. SUKPARD,
Propiietor.
MAGAZINE
READERS
SUNSrf MASAXIHC
beautifully illuihated, good rtoriet 1 CQ
and ioteruting article about
Caliioraia aad all tk far Wert. . a year
TOWN AND COUNTRY JOURNAL
. ... .
plain, eauly-uadanto- articlet
oa lh home, garden, farm and $0.50
rangs of interact to every mem-
ber
)TMI( tha family filled with'
photograph aad picture.
C3A0 OF A THOUSAND W0NDIR4
a book of 73 page, containing . '
120 olrod photogiapk . ol $075
picturetque (pot in CWriu
nnd O.agon. --) 7cTota , . 3.?
All three for V . . . $1.50
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO
SUNSET MAGAZINE
FLOOD BUILDING SAN FRANCISCO
.
--Jnst openeu
Fisf Jjporf aiftfrsi
A.J. BOB BIT:!, propr.
JIII LSPC'Bi ' 1 OrGF'To. 12 ,
mm?
ti. iwfl Ik l r .9
--
A'. O. U. W- .-l
Meets every Second and Fjurth Wed
resday of. each month . .
W. 0. THOMPSON, M. W
CARL V. DAWSON, KeeorJer.
'
TONIROS.
Address: Hermoea, Sierra Co., N. Jf.
Eanpe Dear Hjsrniosa, N. M.
horses; and tnH.teV 'bWpde'd
Ladder on right thih.
All horses and'niHrPB branded H
on left shoulder. All borers find
mares branded Diamond N on left
shoulder or thigh.. Increase to.
'" " ' "branded aa iq cu(.
H. A. RINGEKA COMPANY.
O 2 and S. L. C. -
Range rear Hillsboroi Nr If.
' I Jo Hip and Side.'
Increase branded on Right Thiib
and o2 Bight Side. ' ' '.,
8. T, C.,; bracclecJ S , jU ,C Ifift.sida
""Ear Marks: Crop and two u it 3 right
underdit left. ! ' ' : ;
H. A. RINGER,
P.O. Address, Hilisboro.'; Sierra Co.New Mexico.
'.,
The
ioAr
FiAe Cigars and Liquors.
pen at all Hours
RDI Z &.CARABAJAL,
Proprietors.
THE PARLOR SALOON.
COM MURPHY. Proprietor.
.Pool and Billiads.
Ilillsboro.
FBIDAY, March 29, 1007.
' Additional LocaJ.
Ifrauk Hardwiclc, a nephew of
Geo. 'lticliardBon, arrived heie
ti.r.lnV from (Jalenn. Mo.J V w j -
M ana per Mil ford Worthnm
Monday from raw-wher-
e
be purchased mine and mill
supplies for ihe Ilillsboro Un-Bolidat- eJ
mince.
W. J. Borland has relurnedfrom
California.
' Don't forget tne daooo
"Doe." is dead, aged eleven. Hp
died at Kingston Inst Wednesday
t which place he' was buried
"Doc" wan r' general favorite and
a faUhful companion and his
regretted .by hm
kind master, Col. Jas. I'. Parker.
' T N. Steele, who has kept a liv-
ery Stable here for tho past ten
wpntbs baa closed out his business
and pone to Silver City.
-
V. O, Kendall has sold his one-hal- f
intermt in the Union Meat
Market to Wait Sanders.
' Underthe supervision of Deputy
Julian Chavez tne streets leading
to the Court house aio being great-
ly improved.
t Mr. V. It. McLaughlin, of Mem-
phis, Tennessee, was a lliJUboroiisitorthiB week. Mr. McLaugh-
lin is interested with bopUos Hoi-i- n
cntnft valuable ruining
muperty on lloTierra lilanca the
piincipal property being the
1- -
amah upon which theya.o ,iw- -
-
.Uvalnnmpnt work with
i
...i. i., ,.roiri-inr- f results. W lilie
fr. Mel.nnebliu was aaviaeu
n.. I... i.a,l linnn awarded the con- -
tract to put dowuGoOOO squire yank
... citu f.f VVll.i i. 1I. Il.u .or flspuau wnin.0 iu luwv.ij
terloo, Iowa.
jllLLSBOlVo 'CONSOLIDATED
1 MINES.
(Continued from page 1).
tho capacity of which will bo
in-o.-
tons. Electric
hoistd will bo installed at the va
rioua mines, and, in fnct, etoctri
.mi iiomiiintA thfl under
feVound wordings ot the nm.es as
well as the surface.
s The-process- of the treatment of
the ores will bo as follows: High
grade ore sorted out, sacked and
shipped direct to the smelter.
Tho milling ore aa it comes from
the mines will pass over grizzleys,
l oversize going to Blake crush,
erB. The product from the crush-
ers togethor with oversize from
grizzleys go to Huntingdon mills,
from the njlllathepulp passes over
amalgamated coppor plates, these
extract whatever frea g"!d i in
tho oreH. 1 Tho pulp from thn ptto
will pass through hydraulic class-
ifiers, the various products madn
by the claesifiers go to the Wilfley
tables and Frue vanners. There-
by feeding to the vanners a class-
ified product. Many mills iu this
district are conspicious by the ab-
sence of any sizing or sorting di-vic- es
particularly adapted to
on tables and van-
ners, hence it is only natural that
the concentrates in part have run
very low, in reality being iittie
better than middlings. The pro-
ducts made by the Wilfley tables
and tanners will consist of pyritio
concentrates and quartz tailings.
The pyritie concentrates and the
tailiDgswill receive their own in-
dependent and individual treat-
ment. Both products will pis
through 'tuba null? which will
Blithe lie pulp i r; TioiL-.aiel- j
200 mesh. The pulp will be cya-bide- d
in wooden rats, in the usual
fanner, keeping the pulp coutin-
-
Contest Notice
Denartnifiit of tlie Interior.
.
Uailed Siat eH Lnnd Oiiice,
l,BCrocHH,N. M..
l)eceudr 1H. 1("5.
A Biinicient conte-i- nlUduvit luiyina been
fil,l in tMn'oflifo hv Joseuh Huneer, c.n- -
tautnnf. Mrniinuf. ir.ilimslellj ellllV N . 40t),
n.do)t.23. 1!M3, forNfck N.K4 ' 'N'.' NW'aNW'i'SI'i Section :ti,rl;.wu- -
iJ...l... ..i,,,.,.,, in ahlfMl 1L 1M HI ta'TU
,nt f.tn t Mill 1KN tnn
..I niuuiiiil Hfiid lnnd. find
that Bnid alleged nhseiioo from Hind lard
wan not uue to nm nni'ityArmv. avvor Murine i.or na oi iuo
Stales." Said parties aid hereby not ea
to appour, respond and oiler eviaeuoe
touching said allegation at n)
ru. on Alarch 9th. V.M, before J. M. Wob- -
to. Prl,0l eiarl Sil-rP- C(UlltV. Bt lllllti- -
boro, New Mexico, (and that ti'.nil hearieg
will be held at W o chock a. iu- - "Vuo
HHh, HM)7,beror") the tti'iRter anu M.fui;ivc
at tlie United Slates Land UlUoe iu las
Cruccis, N. At.- -
Tho mud oontostant navniR, in i";i
affidavit, tiled Jan. L'C, l'.H)7, set forth facta
wliieh show that after dueddineuceperswa
seivice of this noi ice can not be madn, it ia
hereby ordered nnd directed matiracu. no-u-
n'e iven by due and proper publication
Kei,'ister.
Hknby D. Bowman,
Kticcivcr
First pub. Feb. 1,1007.
Notice for Publication.
I)t paitmcut of tne Interior. .
Lan J OlJioft at Las Crue. sj. N. M.
Dect'inber o ion,-- ;
V. (;!. id bcKiViv riven that. I'Mir.rdoillafif Arrev. N. M.. has tiled nfu;e
of hisii tention to male final proof in
support of bis claim, via: J ioiih swan
e'.i trv No. : mane .noi o,
the N'j Sl Ji;i' v..,.tii,'..i ' iiu'iiH iin 10 b.. l.iintru
5V'., and that paid proof will be inade
before 1'robatH Clerk, alninsuoru, . i
on February 10, 4''.
Ho names the lollowint! witnesses iu
prove bis eontiniioiis resn.eiu-- upuu,
and cubivation ef, the land, viz;
J nun Anivlla, Arrey, M. :i.
llolorcs Abayti, Arrey, N. M.
,T;Miaro Chuvi z, Arrey, N. M.
Juan Kubio, Arrey, N. M.
Kioknk Van Pattkn,
lieihter.
First Tub. Pec. 23-O- d.
SATjK of Timber, Washington, P. C, Feb- -
K 1 l 17
Healed' bids ninrked outside, "Bid, Notice of
Sale December :'t, 10!)(5, 1 iila." and addressed
tothe Fores! er, Forest hervice, H atihintttrm.
DO will bo received rip to ana niciucnriR
the 11 b day of March, 1!V7. for all the
merooantiible (lead tnuoer nuiiiuuiu ..nu
clown, and all the live timber maiKca tor
ciltinc by the lores officers o' av partfi.:....whS '..;i "ivi'i'li'iVHV'tV.reKt" ohicer in
cliarKe of the reserve lues tod on an urea or
about 4'iU aore, to no uemiM.,niu uj mr
forest otiicers, within the drainage area of
youth peroho Creek in unsarveyed lands,
iiehldin parts of approximately Sec lb,
.1 L, Iz, IU, 14, 1 I io r., iv. "
i v.mj l?onrvp. New Mexico, entl- -
mated to be (iD.OOO linear feet of yellow
pine, 21H,O"0 linear feet of spruce, and
OOti linear feet of fir, more or less. No bid
of less than 134 cents per linear foot will
be considered, and a deposit, of .T(i0 mustbetnttoJamesB. Adams, Special lisoal
Auunt, Forest Service, W aHtiiiiKton, u. vj.fr each bid submitted to the iorester.Timber upon valid claims exempteu iiom
sale. The ric;ht reject any and nil bias is
reserved. For further liitormauon aim
reynlations governing sales, Address R. t.
Met'lure. Forest Supervisor, Silver tity.
Now Mexico.
Aet.inc Forester.
First publication Feb. 15-0- 7.
Last publication March 15 Q7.
NOTICE OF SALE.
To R. O. Bryant and Others Whom it
May Concern - ,, ,,...
Notice is hereby given -- iu,
on the 12th day of November a. v
1I0;, in a certain cause then pending
iu tie District Oonrt of the ThirdDistrict of the Territory of New
Mexico, within and for the County of
Sierr'i, wherein Keller, Miller and toni-p- i
nv is plait.tiff and K.O. Bryant is defen-
dant, said cause being No. 7ti of the C ivil
Docket of said Court, in which said plain-- .
.
..
. i.
.i,i. in, it hv Attachmenttin sueu i lie n.iiu nc-...-
to recover tho sum of One Hundred 1' ifty- - j
eicht Dollars ana tre-i-oo ccui v....-...c- , ,
due and owing from the said defendant to
.. :.j ..,.,i..i;(r Cn.t.imnnt was renderedHO HH1U .1101111,111, -
n id rn.e in 'nwr of t.ht said rlsintiff
and against the said defendant for the sumand 08-i- f) Dol-lnr-of One Hundred Fifty-eiu-Ai.dVhereas.theSheruTof saidsierra
(Tonnty, prior to the entry of said judgment
under and by virtue of a writ of attchment
issued out of said Court in said cause, had
levied upon and taken into his possession
certain goods and chattels, property and
effects of the said K- - O. Bryant, t:
Five head of horses branded
tcrs A and L being connected) on left, hip,
Rd lVu head of cattle branded ---
letters A and L being connected ) on left
ribs, toget her with said brand. And where-
as, bv the judgment of said Court
in -- aidcaun rendered on tne Kth day of
NuVfiiibcr A. 11. WOT., sa.d attachment ws
Hustained ; And Whereas, a W nt of mx-- A
tieni Exports wnson the Ar cav of Jan-
uary A. D.l07. ined out of sn.d Court inthe said shenf to hellsaid cans , direc ting
per ceuttif the gross values of gold
nod silver, and probably thn per
centage of extraction may reach
95 per cent. By tha installment
of the neweilver cyauuleor chlorv.r
cvauide process the company ex
pect to make a goo 1 profit from
ores having a value of $,3.00 per
ton.
Hr.rr.a of the principal proper
ties of the Ilillsb'.ro Consolidated
Mines, like many other rainea in
the district have been' heavy nrjd
valuable producer?, but have been
handicapped by reckleps and m- -
potent management, UoJer
the old regime of mismanaemeui
and inadequate, or insufficient
methods of tre Uiug ores, ores con-
taining valueB of $30.03 per ton
rrore prr.ct'.ra'ly neeleeo ncd were
thrown away. 'With the inetidla-tio- a
of modern a t.I up to date fa-
cilities for the treatment of tho
immense bodies or low grade ore,
such as will he installed by the
Hillsboro Consolidated Mines, the
output, of precious metals in this
,iiniri.,t will brt in exoens of the
enormous production that occurred
during the palmy daya that taade
Ilillsboro fivnoua.
New mill and mine m ichinery o'
all descriptions has been purchas-
ed by the Company nnd when
everything is completed the Uilla-bor- o
Conaolidated Mines will have
f tho best reduction plants
in southwest New Mexico.
Notice for Publication.
I'ep:Mt iient of tht I"tei ior.
L.ind Ulli. e r.t LuCw;h, N. M
M;ir..i yn. 1!i07.
Notco iM Iic.ebv t'iven that Ilenrv W.
i...... f I uIr Vnllev. N. iM. tais filed
,.f i,,t..ii'lini io n :lko fiiKil live
e,r).ro.r in Mipp-- rt ofhu cl im.. v iz.Jlomeateti.l Knfry No.:t'"0. .na lo'1-2- ().',
forth" N.'a m N!i Sii Secdo., 1;,1.;.. 10 J linirii 7 V. 11 tid (bar- -1 in i nm 1tZJ: u M,y 10,
lie rnmes the. following witnesfos to
TiroVH liis eontiiiiions resKleni-- upon,
Hint cultivation of, Iho l ind. v zi
I'iuvillcIitfU(f liHko alley, N. JM
If. I.ee V'w. f Hillshoro, N. M.
Kobert F. tJc.use. Ilillsboro, N. M,
Ciutrles H. SiU.'s. of Lake V alley, N. M
KiifiKNK Van Pattkn.
Kej;ister.
First pub. March, 21), 1907.
Notlceof Forfeiture.
m it 1 t ...1. ...... ,.1 iiia )wiri. ndmini.IO Jl. A. JJ'.iw'.,. 1 ntiil hII liorsons cl'ltn- -irai.orH miu mnin,n 1
in under or thronub bnu or theiu, unci to
nil whom it may concfiu.
Ymi and each of you are hereby notified
that the uudorHignea hbh expenuou tun hulu
of aw.t for tho year l'.KiG in labor and 111-
.. , nti.iTi ilin (1'ildenliiin and Uld- -i Em No. 2 uxiuM or iniiiin oiainis, siiu- -.
.
. i .... ............A, i,va MimniT District..Bleu in nio .uii" i
Kierra County, New Mexico, m order to hold
such premises uncier xue proviioin " y"--?- '!,....i i,...io.,.i SJintnoa of the United
States, and if within runetv days after this
notice bv publication you fail or rif-is-
e to
porportion Df such ex-.- ..contribute your
.... Oiiinthpr with nil
other expenditures which have teen ninde
by the undcrsined and the cost of this
nublicatnii, tne lnieresi oj n. n. i.,.-i,U-
1 1.:.. i,.l.,,in wl rntorH or BSSIL'IIP
will beooine the property of the nndersii'n- -
ed, under the provis.onsoi . ' " 'R- --
First pub. Jan. 25, 1007.
kiMtiM nf Forfeiture.
To W.S. Nowland, bis heirs, admiuistra
nndVroVthrouKb. him or tueni.and to all it
raavooncern:
Yon and each of yon are hereby notified
(bat. the undersigned has expended the sura
of $100.00 for the year 1006 in labor and
improvements noon each of the follow-in- a
named mining claims, viz: Indepen-
dence and Yellowstone mines or n.in-iiv-
c
claims situated in the Las Am-
man Mining District. Sierra touuty,
Territory of New Mexico, in order to
hold such premises under the provisions of
Section .124, Ke vised Statutes of tho t'nit-- P
t Stte, and if wituin ninety days atter
thii noiiee I" you fail or re-f- .,
,,, ,. mir.l.itev,mr porportvm of suchher with theas toe
the int-rt- st cf IV.
ri)Ht. of tL;s publication,
a'
.Vcv. e s and hia heirs, adiutnistratora
or assign, wil! bee me the property of the
undersigned, niider the provisions of Seo- -Maubitz Bkkoklin.
FirsU-ub.Fcb- . 22,1007.
Sierra County Advocate, Do.n't it Jab You? To have a
cough you can't leflvo off even
when you go to bed. Put it away
.V. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor. for good by using Simmons' Couch
The Southwestern Lead & Coal
Company,operatU)gin the eastside
of the Ciibulloe, DenrPalomHs Gp,
have sUd aod transferred their in-
terests to the Southwestern Lead
& Coal Coinparjy of Terre Baute,
Ind. It is understood that this
Syrup. It IhIh u.fi-unafto- of the
throat and lunt'H yi ves you restOfficial Paoero Sierra Couuty.
and peHceful sleep. For Bule at P,
SHERWIN'WJUIMMS
FURNITURE POLISH
A UAft POLISH FOB PIAKO
WON'T MUST TBJMaa
FRIDAY, March 29, 1907 O. D,--u Store.
company ooutemplAi.es starting tip t ( Ltheir big mill about the middle ofnext mouth. It is said they have It cleans and polishes at oneseveral hundred tons of ore out
LOCAL NEW$.
Arbor pay.
Euster next Sunday.
y J. E. Smith iudoing Lag Craces
operation? jn o soap or wc
awaiting treatmant
It Will Stay TiiEitE-"- In my
family medicine chest no remedy
is permitted to remain mlit-- s it
proves beyond n doubt 'invest to
be ob!uinrd for its particular pur-pog- p.
For treating nil manner of
skin trouble, such as Eczema, Tet-
ter, Fkinftwottri, ft. Hunt's Cum-ha-held its place rnMy yen if. I
h'tve failed io fl;id h Hirer
It cures lh'hiiio; .iiifitan'lv. U. M.
The contractor who took the job
necessary. Simply wipe off
dust, apply polish with soft
rag, and rub dry with cotton
cloth. Good for other fund- -The March wiuds ara detd on. of moving the 38,000 pound en 9 S
gine fromLake.Valley to the SnakeKeep your eye on Hilluboro'e tare, too.
Buy a can today.mine, is having a strenuous time
of it. He started from Lke Val Svvani', Frmiltiii;, L". Foi Snip at
ley over a week ago and only got Post OlSce Dill" HtOte.
a short distance from the station
when an accident happened that Tito legislature" at tinta l' o
Tnesdf.y evening piff,i'd a Miiuthrew two of his horses down a For Sale bv L. Rop?r & Co., Lake Valley, N. M
sixty foot obAft situated close geut ani bill pr duhit i ru
gambling in Nw Mrxi-- afterby the roadside. When last heard
from the outfit was still stalled
Fourth of July.
Mrp. F. I. Given is spending a
few days in 1 Paso.
Springtime and Gentle Annie
had another falling out yesterday.
A Beveu-to- n dynamo arrived here
Wednesday en route to the Snake
mine.
The tail end of that de-light-
Colorado climate wag considerably
in eyidenoe yesterday,
Martin Kelley returned Sunday
from Santa Fe where he was en.
gaged as chief aosistaut clerk of
Jhe council.
' F. ArmendanzhasmovodhiBstock
ft goods from the Purple block to
Jaounry 1. 190S. T!ie ir.entiiiip
was promptly signed by lh?there, h&mm mumTE Advocate is twenty-fiv- e
years old to-da- y. The first paper Catarrh and Headache -- Mrs. HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICOpublished in Hillsboro was the Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly Street,
"Prospector." Tbe Prospector Kans.HS City, wr ten: "After using
a sample bottle and two 25c. botmade its fir ft appearance in the General Bsnlung Businesssummer of 1882 and was edited by tles of Hunt's Lightning Oil, I am
almost well of catarrh. It Btops
mv headaches. It is the bt6t mea man named Jones, inelifeor
th9 Prospector was brief. In the dicine I ever saw and I inst can'rthe Webster building uet to the
spring of 1883 J. E. CurreD, the J. W. ZOLLARS, President. W. H. BUCHER, Caohlor.P trior Saloon. keep honse without it." Php in
right. For Sale at the PostofEco
Drug Store,Jeff Hirsoh returned Sunday
man who has established more
newspapers in New Mexico than he
has fingers, established the Advo-
cate which he edited for a number
after an absence of si? weeks in The NewMexico School ofNew York City where he went on Mines is now enjoying the mostof years,'mining bnsiness.
Col. J. P Parkerrefumed Wed successful year in its history.That statement is baned ou the
fact that the number of studentsneaday from Kingston where he
According to reports Hillsboro
may soon have direct telephone
GEO. T. MILLER
Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
connection with El Paso, Deminz, enrolled for strictly collegiate tech
nical work is grnaier than ever be
surveyed a town-sit- e for the good
people of that town.
3rs. Robert Callow, wife of Pore,
man Callow of the Snake mine,
Engle and the big copper camp in
the Caballos at Palomas Gap, and
Rincon. It has bsen said that an
fore. This fact and the additional
fact that evry graduate aud many
non-gradua- te students are fillingand six children arrived beje last organization has been perfected
for the purposa of building a tele. responsible and lucrative positions
H'LLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.phone line up the river from Rin constitute a fair index of the pub
lic service being readered by this
thriving institution. Chieftain. $
Try it Once There is more T. C. LOSMG
con to connect either with Engle
at the Viotorio Copper Chief
Camp, or with the Southwestern
Lead & Coal Camp. After maklDg
these connections it is proposed to
run a line from that part of the
Caballos to Hillsboro and direct to
Demtng. A contract has been let
actual misery and ep? danger in n
DEALER IN
Friday from Idaho Springs, Colo-rad- o.
The boarding bouse at the Hills-bor- o
Consolidated Mines camp is
now running under the manage-
ment of Mr, and Mrs. J, B, Kiob
ardson.
GerouimO Sanches, a San Mar-
tial merchant, and W. G. Milligin,
a stookman ot J?iiraj. spent sever-
al days in Hillsboro last week.
They came to attend the funeral
of the late JoseChavtz.
Canuto Gallegos, who was up be-u"- re
Judge Ribera last Friday
chsp of itching, skin dioews than
auy other ailment. Hunt's Cure
is mMiufact nied especially for
these Cades, It relieves instantly
and cures promptly. Absolutely
Knaranteed. For Sale at the Post
for the delivery of telephone poles
OPJGOOOS.OIlOCEulES.PMISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
Office Drug Store.along
the river frcro Rincou up to
the Las Palomas country.
Articles of incorporation of the A ANTED: A ' good butler in
every town to sell ournerfect watf rGolden Courrier Mining Company
have been fileuTVh the 8ecreta7y'hMtf'M''ir'fM"'vM3rt7b'S;!j'.(J0; HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.(Charged with the theft of three
pieces of sheet irou from Pete IUU per cent nrnfat to acpnts. pt.
elusive territory. Sfn'ACA Filter
Co., Seuaca, Mo. Mai. 13 3 w
r
March, was aquitted by an iutelli
gent jury, ' '
of the territory. Amount of cap
ital stock $500,000.00. . The in
corporators are Judge Wm. H
Adams, of Minneapolis, John Mo wimmmHmmfttTTTTmmmtmiiffTTThe cottonwoods are shedding
their cotton, and Jim Ross, who Namara, of St. Paul, Minnesota,
and Jas. W.. Stuck, of Hillsboro,recently returned from a year's
N. M. This company is organizedabsence in thecotton belt of Texas,
LOST -- Two Horses. One. dun horse
branded T M on left tliiirh. anl M Q onleft hip. One 8'irrtl horn branded A bar
6 on left hi p. Villi!SvoS2 for informa-
tion of of sni l horses. Re-dolf- o
Garcia, Hillsboro, N. M. inar22 4w
FOR SALE Gont Ranch. Good
w ater and rancrn. A b.irrniD. Address,G. II, Gage, Hillsbore, N. M. feb8 tf
erchandisefor the purpose of developing thecouternplates ereqting a oottqn gin jeneraGolden Courrierand Golden Cour-
rier No. 1 mining claims, which
were this week transferred by J.
to utilize the local porduct now go
ing to waste,
A. Stranger arrived here Tues VV. Stuck to the said companyday and after making a public
nuisance of hirnbelf was taken up
WANTED A good hustler in everytown to sell our perfect Water Filters.Quick sellers, different styles retails tromf 1.50 to $4.00. Agents profit 100 per rt.Seneca Filter Co., Seneca, Mo. jau25 3
These properties adjoin the gaoup HARDWARE
' to the conrt honse by the Chavez
Rapid Transfer company. Wed
of eight claims owned by the
Hillsboro Consolidated Mines
which are considered one of the
very best group of mines in thisnesday morning
Mr, Stranger was Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
district. Judge Adams left for
srhome this morning. Mr. McNa- -
At the Post OfficeCANDIES,mara will remain on the ground for
the purpose of prosecuting develop-
ment on the properties. He will
taken before Judge Ribera and
paid $11.60 for bis show.'
Mr. 12. A- - Woiford.of this place
has 'been reappointed dietriof at-
torney for the counties of Sierra
and Socorro! As district attorney
Mr. Wolford has very ably fulfilled
that office for the past ten months,
and bis reappointment is highly
satisfactory to the entire oommuui- -
make a mill test run of the ores in Gall at Largest General Supply Company
in Sierra
Countyorder to aoertain what process isbest adapted to their treatment. EVA C. DlSIGEn'S
It does v seem the editor of the
UKY .UUUIJb
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.
The lateetmiuing deal of impor-
tance in this distriot' occurred this
week when Jas. W. Stuck transfer- -
red bis two mining properties1; the
& Co.Keller Vi
Manitou (Colo.) Journal has no
heart in him or he never would
have printed this one: "An old
maid was taking the wrinkles out
of her face with a constitutional
through the suburbs the other day
when she came across one of those
small corner groceries which had
a sign in front to this effect:
'Families Supplied Here.' Her
mind was eyidently on the subject
of matrimony, for she went in and
ordered a husband and three
er9
tThe corner of Sunday mail be-
tween Lake Valley and Nutt
if at all timea prepared to
golden uourner ana uoiden Cour-
ier No. 1. to Messrs. W. H. Adams,
Chas. E. Bernhardt, of Minneapo-
lis, and John McNamnra, of St.
Paul, Minnesota. The gentlemen
are more than pleased with the
mineral showing of the district and
predict a' bright and prosperous
atore for. the. camp,'
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
convey passengers, day or night, to
uiiisooro ana otuer poiuis. w.ooa
rigs and reasonable pricea.
R. L. RICE, Lake Valley.
U7aicnERRA
and ptflrtjr axStrength, durability,
Tb Statetabcr Xlmsn.
A. D. ELLIOTT.
Attorey-at-Lnw- r
Hillsboro, ff.JMU
II. A. WOLFORD,
Attofley and Councillor at Law,
HilJeljofo,, New Mexico.
Offce, one door west of Pont jQfljcp.
JAMES R.WADDILL,
Attoiiiey-at-Lu-
DEMING., - SEW MEXICO.
Will attend all the Courts in Sierra Coun-
ty ami the 3rJ Judicial District.
TT TT XfW
VMMiMAyiA tLfsn,A mtlria! T nmhr amujmimI our ia five VAATt!
ink txrA baaI r( Kaef nt1ifv ira hand Hft? Hlirfl hi V 121 tad. Mutt)
r by the Studebakera, Wo sell all the many atyieo and eifoa. Come in and
get a Stadebakar wagon book and let ua ahow ywj how good thy ara.
Running Ufcca Dcia.
NEW MEXICO W sell theStudebakerbuause w4 can
guarantee it.JAMES S. FIELDER.
Attorney-t-La- ;
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO,
Will 1'rai tice in the Courts of New Mex-
ico, Arizona $nd Texas. ,
Is Si ty a ted in n
In i-Tro- pical Oliraafe
And ia noted for its I
Oflke: Room 2ti, Aimijo Building,
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave.! Practice
in the Supreme Courtu of New Mexico
and Texan. "' "
ELFEGO BACA.
Attorney and Councellor at Law,
ALBUQUERQUE, - NEW MEX
Will he prewfnt at all temrn of Court for
Bfrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties. J '- - ....
Deal in (;ooJ Gold, Silver atitj Copp.-- r
Mining Properties iu New Mexico. ',
FRANK I. GIVEN- - n. D,,
Offibo Post Office Drua Store.
Health, Wealth and Beauty
Hillsboro Km lil,
$ lira Resources Yf. H, BUCHER,Rotary Pulflio,
Hillsboro, - N. M.
ALOYS PREISSER.
Assayer and Chemist.
Assay Office at Luidlaw Building, West
of Court House.
Hillsboro, If. Rl.
IrM!f?l! no ma
fire Inexhausflve and practically uncx
plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplpred in the past arc now be-
ing opened up yflh gratifying results and
rich mines arc being develppecl. JUarge
reduction works arc now In course of
(construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
CO 10 STORAGE- -
write a letter to JonesYOU a statement of his ,
account. The letter should be in
purple copying mki the Statement
in black record, the credits in red,
The NeTri-Chiom- e
Smffii Premier Jypzmtt&t
will (do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
p?w
JiiZ Smiti? Pemiea Typewriter CoMpy
Syracuse, N. Y.
JiEEF . FORK and JUrjTTNJ
Freeh FibIi,
SAUSAGES,
EGQS and BUTTER.
its Rich Mines Union Meat Market Co.
E. TEAFORD,
OTr
ELD, SILVERp (COPPER
head, wm mb mm VVilliam Randolph Hearst.Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro,, New Mexico.
I
t
i
i.
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
Mews of interest to the working man.0 iltheID ........... . , i
GREEN ROOM - W
) Fine Winef, Liquors and Cigar.
News of interest to the busininess man?
N ws of interest to the financer and banker
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion. , .
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children $n
grown-up- s,
Qood Club Room
.is Cattle Ranges
tCHAS, H. MEYEKS, Propr.J
o o
are unequaled They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
7k Los Wss hm iV hi h ih
E. E. BURLINCAME CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE "EabeorS?ory
EstsblUhed in Colordo,1866. Sample, by mail of
expreis will receive prompt and careful attention
Bold & Silver Bullion JSMXT
CoRn!ratlo!iTestsw;v,e0rVou- -
J736-I73- S Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo.
